
In 1909 german anatomist Korbinian Brodmann first 
published the map of cortical areas in humans and 
other species. Area #8 or BA8, is a narrow piece 

of the brain situated in the frontal cortex, 
considered by Brodmann to be responsible for a 

series of activities including complex thought and 
management of uncertainty.

We do meticulous planning in every step of our 
lives, but it is very often the unpredictable,

the undefinable, the unexpected that lead to the 
best experiences of our lives.

Welcome to Area 8, an ode to uncertainty.

why area 8?



zucchini, ricotta & mint fritters 7 zucchini, ricotta & mint fritters 7 
  
egg plant fritters  7 egg plant fritters  7 
with black olives and mozzarella, served with homemade with black olives and mozzarella, served with homemade 
basil mayo basil mayo 
  
poll-otto   9 poll-otto   9 
super crunchy chicken strips served with basil mayo  super crunchy chicken strips served with basil mayo  
  
b-tscips - slithers of crunchy matera bread served with  7 b-tscips - slithers of crunchy matera bread served with  7 
creamy stracciatella and basil mayo   creamy stracciatella and basil mayo   
  
home made humus with sweet crunchy peppers from senise 8 home made humus with sweet crunchy peppers from senise 8 
  
tacos with chicken and chilli tomato sauce (2 pieces)  10 tacos with chicken and chilli tomato sauce (2 pieces)  10 
  
tacos with fresh tuna, avo, ponzu sauce  (2 pieces)  12 tacos with fresh tuna, avo, ponzu sauce  (2 pieces)  12 
  
bao bun (3 pieces) 10 bao bun (3 pieces) 10 
home made steam cooked with chicken home made steam cooked with chicken 
and chilli tomato sauce    and chilli tomato sauce    

bao bun (3 pieces) 12 bao bun (3 pieces) 12 
home made steam cooked with fresh tuna, avo, ponzu sauce home made steam cooked with fresh tuna, avo, ponzu sauce 
  
thickly sliced potato chips with barbeque 6 thickly sliced potato chips with barbeque 6 
sauce and homemade mayo  sauce and homemade mayo  

tapas & comfort food 



sandwiches & burger

meat & fish

mini burger 8 mini burger 8 
100% beef burger with home made bun, crispy bacon, onion, 100% beef burger with home made bun, crispy bacon, onion, 
salad and creamy stracciatella cheese and barbecue saucesalad and creamy stracciatella cheese and barbecue sauce
  
area 8 club sandwich 9  area 8 club sandwich 9  
three tiered sandwich with slow cooked chicken breast, three tiered sandwich with slow cooked chicken breast, 
misticanza salad, tomato, crunchy bacon,misticanza salad, tomato, crunchy bacon,
mayo and anchovy dressingmayo and anchovy dressing

Mezzaluna number 1                                         8 Mezzaluna number 1                                         8 
Durum wheat stone baked pizza base filled with prosciutto Durum wheat stone baked pizza base filled with prosciutto 
and mozzarella and mozzarella 

Mezzaluna di pasta di grano duro cotto sulla pietra Mezzaluna di pasta di grano duro cotto sulla pietra 
farcita con bresaola, grana, insalatafarcita con bresaola, grana, insalata

thinly sliced slow cooked veal with creamed tuna sauce 12thinly sliced slow cooked veal with creamed tuna sauce 12
topped with capers and matera bread crumble topped with capers and matera bread crumble 

Fresh tuna tartare served with matera bread chips  13Fresh tuna tartare served with matera bread chips  13

anchovies from cantabrico with plain toasted              12anchovies from cantabrico with plain toasted              12
matera bread and salted buttermatera bread and salted butter

platters 

cold cut platter served with walnuts 10/18 cold cut platter served with walnuts 10/18 
  
cheese platter served with homemade jam 10/18 cheese platter served with homemade jam 10/18 
  
selection of cold cut and cheese platter 10/18 selection of cold cut and cheese platter 10/18 
served with walnuts served with walnuts 



salads

dessert

caesar’s salad  10 caesar’s salad  10 
slow cooked chicken breast, roman lettuce, diced slow cooked chicken breast, roman lettuce, diced 
croutons, parmigiano slithers, ceasar’s anchovy croutons, parmigiano slithers, ceasar’s anchovy 
dressing dressing 
  
classic mixed salad - greens and tomato  5classic mixed salad - greens and tomato  5

Tiramisud   6Tiramisud   6
mascarpone cream with burned wheat crumble  mascarpone cream with burned wheat crumble  
also available in two miniportions to share 6also available in two miniportions to share 6
You & Me)You & Me)

Ricotta and pear tarte  6 Ricotta and pear tarte  6 

BISC-OTTO gourmet fortune cookie 5 pieces  6BISC-OTTO gourmet fortune cookie 5 pieces  6

CHILDREN LEFT UNATTENDED WILL BE GIVEN A DOUBLE CHILDREN LEFT UNATTENDED WILL BE GIVEN A DOUBLE 
EXPRESSO AND A PUPPY TO TAKE HOMEEXPRESSO AND A PUPPY TO TAKE HOME

- The Boss - AREA 8- The Boss - AREA 8



cover charge 1.5cover charge 1.5

please ask the floor staff if you need any information please ask the floor staff if you need any information 
regarding ingredients present in the dishes or regarding ingredients present in the dishes or 
cocktailscocktails


